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Imany lost in

hotel fire

Seven or Eight Dead and Sev-

eral Probably Fatally
Hurt at Malone, N. Y.

III AmhioIhIH I'ritu to I'ihm lly Tlm.i I

MAI.O.S'K, N. Y., April n

or nioro wero liurned to dentil and
Hoveral wore Injured and uiitS' dlo and
a ncore of porHoim wero rofleuoil by
llroiueu In u lire that doHlroyod tlio
Do WIImoii holol enrly lodny.

KKXTCCICIAX IS CimSIJX.

Henry Clay lln'ekeiirldno Assistant
Seerelnry of War.

Illjr AnhHUinl I'm. mww Mi Tlmw I

WASIIINdTON. I). (.. April 17.
Ilonry Clay HreekenrldKo of I.oxIiik-to- n,

Ky.. him been woleeted for
Boerotary of war.

WORKS SCORES

NEWSPAPERS

California Senator Objects to

Publication of Crimes, Etc.,

in District of Columbia.

Il'r AwxMIM l'ir lo ron liar TIiiim.

WASIMNdTOX, I). C. April 17.

Senator Works niado n vlRoroiiM nt-la- ek

on proKont day JournallHin and
tlio nowHpnpoiK of tlio United Htntos
It, n Rnnneli (oilnv 111 HIIIHIOI't of lllH

bill to make It iiuluwTuI In tlio 1)1'- -

trlet of Colunibln for nowHpapera to
publlsli detnlls of erlmoH. neeldentH
nml tniKodloH. Scnutor Worka

u Hliiilliii bill at last senalon
but It wiih not acted upon. Aside
from tbo piihllrntlon of crimes, ac-

cidents and triiKoillos, Sonntor Works
nttacked tbo newspapers for tlio dis-

comfort and ombarassniont caused
tbo relatives nml friends of tbo per-

sons Involved. Tbo "very fact," said
WjirkH, "that tlio rlislit to publish
what ono pleases wltbont abridg-
ment exists. Is tlio strongest possible
reason for inukliiK publishers of the
nows liable for aliuslm? their right
and privilege.

"I inalntnln tbnt If a nowspapor
publishes matter doletorloua and ool-sono-

to tbo minds of tbo readers,
tliua violating the rules of good mor-
als nml decency, It should bo inndo
criminally liable for tbo offense, an
offense fnr more Important nml hurt-
ful than tlio libel or an Individual
mid upon precisely tho same princi-
ples." Works la a Christian Scien-
tist.

DAY'S S

IN ESS

Senator Penrose to Insist on

Further Hearings on Tar-

iff Revision Bill.

(Iljr AaovlalJ ITfia to Coot liar Tlmi 1

WASUINOTO.N", I). C, April 17.

In tbo Sonnto, Sonntor Hughes
n 1,(11 to admit Dr. l-- V.

Frledmnn to prnctleo modldno in tho
iJlstrlcf of uoimiiuui wiiHuiii mo
usual exmuinntlon.

Ponroao gnvo notlco thnt n very
vigorous contest for hearings on tbo
tariff bill bo made.

In the House, Henry Introduced n

bill to nniend tho anti-tru- st law to
dpfluo precisely what constitutes n

trust.
Senntor Thompson lutrodueed a

resolution for a constitutional amend
mont providing for president direct
election and limiting tho term to six
years.

COOKKD FOOD SAI.K.
Tl,n VUn,. 'RnplntV llf St. MOUlCII 8

church will bold a cooked food sale
next Saturday aftornoon at tno coi-fe- o

nud splco house In tho O'Con-ne- ll

building.

nixi)Ri:ns win toil you that
II.U.VKS sells GOOD FI.OUH.

Have vnnr inh nrlntlng dongst

BELGIAN STRIKE WILL BE LONG ONE

Workers Prepare for Endur-

ance Struggle Free Meals

and Entertainment Provided

by Socialists.
IHr AMnilalrl Prim lo Coo. riaj TlmM.l

imi'SSUr.S. April 17. The Hol-gla- n

workers' strike continues to ex-le-

slowly to every part of the coun-
try. A small number of men bavo

T

TOOL THEFTS

Charles Jarvenan Alleged to
Have Taken Belongings of

Smith Mill Employes.
Charles .Inrveuan. residing south

of .Murshflcltl, was arrested enrly
this morning while trying to sell n

number of tools to n Murslillebl secon-

d-baud store. It Is alleged tbnt
tho tools wore taken from Smith mill
employees and It Is expected that
tho arrest will clear tho mystery na
to tho dlxnppcnrnnco of many tools
from tho mill during tho last few
mouths,

.Inrveuan Is being held In tho city
Jail pending an Investigation. This
aftornoon Marshal Carter and Con-
stable Cox loft for .liirvenan's home
to search for other missing tools.

This morning .larvouau appeared
at W. K. Wiseman's store with n
number of tools which ho wished to
sell. Mr. WlHomnu had heard of
tools being taken from the Smith
mill employes and Immediately

that those might be some
of tho missing ones. So ho jnado
nu excuse to dotnln .lurvonun while
ho telephoned for Mnrshnl Cnrtor.
On the luttor's arrival. .Inrveuan In-

sisted that tho tools wore his own
but the nutlioiltles think otherwise.

.Iiirvennn Is middle aged nud lias
been working at tho mill for some
time, bust winter lie wus taken up
and his sanity iiuestloued but' tho
physicians decided that ho wns more-I- v

suffering from nleobollsm. Ho
lbs: aroused i.ttentiou by tolling
wlord tales of seeing ninny dead men
In tbo Heaver Hill mine.

larvemiii has a family ami his
wife has been endeavoring to
straighten him out.

If Is stated tbnt ho has been soil-
ing tools for some tlmo ami using
tho proceeds na "whiskey inonoy" to
alleviate his tnlrst.

A largo niimbor of tools, some
qullo valuable, bavo disappeared
from tbo mill during tho last few
mouths. H. Cameron nud Axel Itcd-bur- g

had their tool chestB nml con-tou- ts

taken. Mllo Sumner sold .Inr-vem- iti

a level for two or three dol-

lars on n contract and later found
that Jnrvonnn had sold It for U0
cents.

Jnrvonnn will probably bo ar-
raigned boforo Juatlco I'ennock
later.

XAMI3 fiOKS TO SK.VATK.

Prohldent Sends Ileuines Appoint-
ment In for Ilatlllcatloii.

(Ilj Aiorlalv4 I'rr.a la com Hay Tlmra,

WASHINGTON. D. C. April 17.
Among tho president's nominations
sent to tho Sonato todny wero: Judgo
of District Court or Alnskn, Division
No. 1, Hobort W. Kennings, of Al-

nskn.
United States, District Attorney of

Oregon, Clnrenco L. Iteamos, of Med-for- d,

Kl'XIJHAb XOTICK.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Anno Vernon

will bo hold Saturday morning at
10: 30 from Wilson's chapel, the Uev.
It. B. Ilrownlng officiating.

Confidence Is the

Companion of

Success

When you go shopping you are
always sure to bo successful If
you buy at dependable stores.

Tho merchant who wants your
confidence is tlio merchant who
strives to keep It. Ho la build-
ing bis business by fair dealing,
by giving you quality goods, nml
fulfilling every promise of bis

Ho cannot afford
to disappoint you.

Every time you buy anything
from tho stores that advertise in
THE TIMES, you. will be more
than satisfied, for thev merit
your confidence In every detail of
their business.

To get- - to know all these good
storeB and tholr splendid offer-
ings read tho advertisements
every night in THE tkmks.

1913 EVENING EDITION-- SIX

returned to work hero nml there
lint, tltnttn ilnfni'tlnnu urn lintiii.
portnnt as compared with tho addi
tions tiini nave joined tuo movcmeui
The men appear to bo settling down
for a long test of endurnnco nml nro
determined to achieve victory In the
cause for which they nro lighting,
that of ouunllty la voting. The So- -
I'lnllKt orL'nnlnlloti Iimm nnniieil Min
ing balls pi ovldliig free meals for
neeity suiKors. tiio siiiko commit-to- o

Is providing amusements to keep
tbo strikers out of mischief.

wwwwwavwwi

THANKS GIVEN

FOR RELIEF

Ohio Flood Committee Sends
Appreciation of $400

Contribution.
Horsey Kreltzer of tho First Xu-tlnn- ul

Hank todny iccelved the fol-

lowing letter from
Mncl.eo Wilson, treasurer of tbo
Ohio Flood Uellef Commission at
Columbus:

"On behalf of Governor Cox and
tho people of Ohio, permit mo to
thank you ami through you the citi-

zens for their generous ami prompt
response In our tlmo of need."

The $100 specified Included tho
$r0 contributed by tho city coun-
cil and $150 contributed by local
citizens through The Coos Hay
Times.

Aid to Indiana.
W. 13. llutlor today received tbo

following letter from Hugh Dough-
erty, trustee or tlio Indlnnapolls Ue-

llef fund, to whom ho sent; $:i7.r0,
which was contributed on n petition
circulated by Walter Itlcliardson.

"I bavo your letter of April 2,
a draft for $37.00, as a do-

nation from tho citizens of Mnrsh-llel- d

for the Indiana Hood sufferers.
This Is vory kind of you good people
nud I 'assure you tho money wilt bo
spent under the direction of Gov-
ernor Halston, where It will rellovo
tho grentest nmount of sufforlng pos-

sible"
Mr. Dougherty Is vice prosldont

of the Fletcher 'Savings ami Trust
(nuipnuy of lmllnunpolls, of which
Frederick M. Ilackmau, father of
Fred llnckmnn, tho Forndulo poultry
fancier, Is u director.

PORTERS FILE

MORTGAGE

Raise $500,000 on Tidewater
and Timber Land
Near Gardiner.

UOSEIU'HG. Or.. April 17. A
inortgngo or deed of trust for $!i00,-00- 0.

covering timber lands In Doug- -
Ins nnd'Lnno counties, wns filed with
County Clerk Lenox today by tho
Michigan Trust compnny, of Grund
Itnplds. The mortgagor la tbo Tide-wat- er

Mill company, tho president
of which Is Johnson 1 l'ortor, heud
of tho contracting firm that Is build-
ing tbo Southern Pacific Hallway
lino from Eugeno to Coos Hay. The
document consists of ul) pages of
printed matter, and the filing foo
wus $41.

Tho mortgngo la to secure n 0

nor cent bond Issue, tho last series
or which matures September 1, 1923,
The money Is to bo used lu tlio erec-
tion near Florenco, at tho mouth ol
tho Sliislaw, or ono or tho biggest
lumber manufacturing plants In tho
west. Tills purposed plant Is em-

braced lu tbo mortgage, asldo from
the timber lands, which nro located
along Smith Hlver, nonr Gardiner,
Scottsburg and Elkton, and across
tho county border In bano county
along tho Sltislnw and closoly con-

tiguous to tbo town of Florence.

PLAN ATTACK

ON HOBAS
Mexican Rebels Said to be Ar-

ranging Assault on Town
Opposite Brownsville.

(Ilir Aaaoi la'ed ITfta lo C'ooj llaT Tlma
imOWNSVILLE. Tex , April 17. --

Tho Constitutionalists, estimated to
number between 100 and 900, nro
reported to bo preparing to attack
Matamoras, tbo Mexican town op-

posite hero, late today. Matamoras

PAGES. & Consolidation
and Coos

ABEBDEEN POSSE

DF M

FLYNN LOSES

TO M'CARTY

Colorado Pugilist Outclassed
by Heavyweight Cham-

pionship Claimant.
tllr Amoi UlfJ rrfu lo Com liar TlmM. J

PHILADELPHIA, April 17. Lu-

ther McCnrty, claimant of the white
heavyweight championship, was
awarded a popular decision with a
wldo margin at tho end of n fast
six round bout with Jim Flynn, of
Colorado, last night. McCnrty led
throughout tbo light nml frequently
compelled bis opponent to clinch to
avoid hla vicious straight loft jabs.
Although bo uppenred outclnssed,
Flynn fought gamely throughout the
ontlro six rounds.

FBIEDMANN

IS CRITICISED

I

Effort to Issue Permit by Con-

gressional Action Brings
Protest.

Mr Aaiorlat) rma a Cooa Day Tlinn )

WASHINGTON. D. C, April 17.
An effort to secure Immediate notion
on the bill to permit Frledinann to
prnctleo medicine lu Washington
without undergoing tbo examination
for aliens wns frustrated todny. Sen-
ators Galllngor and Penrose both
Jolted strong the effort for Immcdlato
action, "I do not want to pronounco
this man a raker," declared Senntor
Penrose, "but I think tho Senate Is
going out or Its way to advertise him.
Ho may bo a quack for all 1 know.
I huvo speclllc Information from
many reputable men In tbo medical
profession who look with doubt on
ills claims and medical Journals crit-
icise tho government for tho somi-olllcl- al

recognition It lias given lilin."

MAJOR STRONG

IS ALASKA GOV.

Juneau Man Appointed to Suc-

ceed Walter E. Clark as
Territorial Head.

(11 Aaaoolal! I'rr.a lo Cooa liar Tlmra )

WASHINGTON. D. C, April 17.
Major J. F. A. Strong, of Juneau,
has been selected for appolntmont us
Governor or Alaska to succeed Wal-

ter E. Clark, resigned.

CAPT. OLSON TO

I

ADELINE SMITH M.W HEACII

II CUE TONIGHT l'KOM OAK- -

LAND, MAKING ItOCXI) TIHP

IN LESS THAN DAYS.

Capt, I). W. Olson with tho Ado-lin- o

Smith, the big new carrier or

tho C. A. Smith company, may
ennui. Mm rnur.dnv record which
sonio prophesied for tho run be
tween coos liny ami nn rrauosco
tonight.

lln Ih nvnnnted to arrlvo ofr tbo
Coos Hay bar this evening about
9.30 and ir it is as origin us u was
IiihI nlirht. lin ninv bo nblo to cross
In, thorohy making tbo round trip
rrom Cooa Hay to Oakland In throo
days and sixteen hours.

The Adollno snilod rrom hero last
Monday morning and when It was
reported today that tho Adeline
might got back hero tonight, few
would hardly bellevo It.

Arno Moreen wns expected to re-

turn on tbo Adollno Smith,

EVEIOHOIrt WILL bo HAPPY
11 they buy tholr Fl.oi it or names.

of Times, Const .Mall No. 233liny Advertiser.

ON TBAIL

WO KILLED SIX

John Tornow Has Slain Two
Nephews and Four Dep-

uty Sheriffs.

PORTLAND "SANTTARIUM

PATIENT WHO ESCAPED

Blood Hounds Used to Trail
Murderous Fanatic in

the Mountains.
Illy AMorlatM l'm lo fooa nr TlmM.l

A11EDEEN. Wash., April 17.
Hot pursuit or John Tornow, who
yesterday afternoon killed Louli
and Chnrles Latbrop, two doputj
sheriffs, making six men whom Ton
now bus killed, since ho began hit
murderous career September ,1, 1911.
it Is thought was begun at daybronl
today. Yesterday a battlo orrurrtfd
thlrty-llv- o miles north of Montusnno.
Sheriff .Matthews nud a posse with
sovcrnl dogs nro In pursuit todny.
Gyles Qtilmhy, who wns with lllnlr
and Lnthrop, and .who gnvo tho alarm
tired seven shots lit Tornow, but Is
not sure tbnt be hit tbo outlnw. Tor-
now is Insane. Ho escaped from tho
sanitarium In Portland and was lo-

cated lu the mountains near the
scene or yesterday's tragedy. He
shot nml killed bis two nephew's.
John nml Will Ilnuer. who were
on a hunting trip. Later ho shot
nud killed Deputy Sheriffs Colin lze

nml Albert V. Elmer, who
went In search for him after tbo
bodies of tho Hatier boys were round.
Hy tonight three posses will bo lu tho
mountains. Sheriff .Matthews snvs
Tornow will not escape this tlmo

POPE PIDS IS

SOI BETTER

Think Pontiff Has Temporarily
Recovered but Fear He

Cannot Long Survive.
Illy AaaorlalM l'rf o Coo. Hay Tlmnf

HOME. April 17. Tonight's bul-
letin from the Vatican says: "His
Holiness passed a good day without
lover. This evening bis temperature
wns 08. Improvement In bronchial
symptoms contln.ues."

Tho Italian government desiring
to bo absolutely Informed of tho
real condition or Pope Plus X, sum-
moned todny those directly respon-
sible for tlio care of Ills Holiness.
Tho Pope's physicians repl'ed to tbo
appeal for a direct statement with
tho frank declaration that It was
extremely difficult to say that tlio
Pontiff's constitution would ovorcoms
tbo present crisis. Hut oven if ho
does so, it wns oxplnlnod, tho re-
mainder of tho Pontiff's days would
do considered as precarious nud the
end might bo oxpected nny tlipo.

Mnrchlnfnvu said that the patient's
condition wns much nioro satisfac-
tory today, llesldo tho diminution
or tho rough, tho general weakness
Is not so accentuated and tho pulse
not so fast. The Pope enjoyed mora
regular breathing as thu bronchial
troublo seemed Improved.

Tho Pope la much bettor, accord-
ing to today's reports from the Vati-
can, nnd If the present condition!,
continue, tho Inst bulletin about Ills
health will bo published by Ills phy-
sicians tomorrow, In this tho doe-to- rs

will decjnro they nro confident
of tho Pontiff s recovery.

Tlio Popo hlmsuir says that bo U
better, and declared "This Is tbo
first day since my first relupso that

fool really relloved."
His physicians are Impressed with

the Pope's necessity of comploto rosl
from activity.

"Your commands shall bo obeyed,"
said the Pope with a smiling air or
resignation, However, whon tho sun
broke through Into tho room tho
Popo Insisted on rising. Ilo rerusod
assistance, although bo admitted he
was feeling somewhat weak.

SLIGHT RESPITE

IN BALKAN WAR

Turkey and Bulgaria Agree to

Cease Hostilities Until
April 23.

IPy '0 ta'ej ! lo Cooa Hay Tlms 1

CONSTANTINOPLE. April 17
Tho ngreomont for a suspension of
hostilities between tho Bulgarians
and Turks wus officially confirmed to-
il nv. The armistice will last unlli
An.tl OQ nn.l mtiv lin Hrnln,lffil I'""" -- " '

hli


